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Hi There!

Zara Jones would make such a great connection to your audience as a guest at your

next event . In her early teen years, she was involved in a tragic car accident that

shifted her from living a joyful carefree life, to retreating in her room trying to pick

up the pieces of her identity & her self-worth. Her inner journey of self-love, self-care

and self-acceptance led her to find her new gifts through writing which led her to

publish 6 (six) self-care books for students that were experiencing the same painful

journey of physical, mental & emotional trauma . 

As a freshman in college, Zara continues to lead workshops, seminars, book readings

and provide insight on panels to spread the message of self-care. Through her

personal journey of healing, she helps communities, groups, and adults understand

that self-care is a skill that everyone should learn. With her positive affirmations, self-

guided workbooks & personal experiences, Zara helps to make this topic a priority

for all students . 

During the 2020 pandemic, Zara converted her self-care processes into a series of

books to help others discover their self-worth too . Zara is currently writing a faith-

based series, and 'His Affirmations ' for student boys because self-care is a topic

that applies to all people . 

Based on her background & experience, she 's a perfect advocate for self-care for all

students . Attached is a one-sheet overview of Zara and am currently scheduling her

for virtual interviews & panels . 

Ready to Book Zara for Your Upcoming Workshop, Event or Interview?

6x Author | LifeStyle Blogger & Advocate



Experience: 
As a promising star athlete, Zara's life came to a complete halt after a tragic car accident

caused her to permanently sit on the bench forever. With physical & emotional scars weighing

her down, Zara ultimately lost her identity as a star athlete and hit rock bottom. Unable to return

to the life she once enjoyed & loved, she questioned her purpose in life, her very own existence

and fell into a deep depression. Zara's breakthrough finally occurred months into her journey of

journaling, self-reflection & daily positive affirmations. As she spent countless hours isolated

from friends & family, she gravitated towards self-care, self-love, and self-reflection practices.

Zara was able to lift herself up and find her new purpose in life through the gift of writing! At the

age of 17, Zara was inspired to share her experience and self-care practices by writing &

publishing 6 self-care books based on her journey towards emotional healing. She has

conducted hundreds of workshops nationally to help students discover hope while feeling

helpless.  Zara's personal challenges with sensorineural hearing loss is the reason she advocates

strongly for all students by speaking up on self-care & accessibility for students who require

special accommodations.  Zara's commitment to helping others heal through the hurt is

credited to her cross-cultural heritage as an ADOS & Middle Eastern - American.  She believes

that all students can aspire to achieve their American Dream by building healthy habits and

gaining access to programs that help them discover their gifts.    
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TO INCLUDE IN YOUR MARKETING 

www.linkedin.com/in/zarajones

@ZestOfLifeWZara @ZestOfLifeWZara

www.ZaraMJones.com

Zara's Mission: 
To help students build lifelong healthy habits focusing on self-care practices, emotional wellness

& creating a positive mentality that will help improve their lifestyle.

As Featured In:

#ZestOfLife | #HERAffirmations | #HISAffirmations | #SelfCare | #PerfectlyImperfect 



WORKSHOP & SMALL GROUPS
Popular Group Settings to Support Your Upcoming Event

*25% Off Book Orders From Your Guests

IN PERSON ASSEMBLY
In-person assembly, with self-care
exercises, tips & techniques to
jumpstart your selfcare journey 

$200GUEST ON YOUR SHOW
Let's talk about positivity, self-care &
curly hair! I'll have a special giveaway
for your viewers & listeners too!

$0 STEM WORKSHOP
45-minute discussion & walkthrough
of the online Plano African American
Museum to your group

$0

POSITIVITY PICNIC
A fun guided activity to help you
jumpstart your self-love & self-care
with friends! Great retreat activity!

$75 VIRTUAL WORKSHOP
Join me at an upcoming workshop or let's
set up a private one just for your group!
Workshop ranges from 15 mins - 1.5 hours 

$0 BLOOM WORKSHOP
A fun workshop that helps you create
a beautiful floral arrangement while
writing your own positive affirmations 

$150

Zara Jones
Positivity, Self-Care & All Things Curly Hair

Great For: Youth Groups, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Athletic Teams & Clubs, Young Professionals, Volunteer Groups, Team Building,

Student Councils, Student Clubs, Self-Care Summits, Panels, Networking, Podcasts,, Trade Shows, Schools, Colleges, Women Business

Organizations, After-School Programs, Enrichment Activities, Summer Camps, Spring Break Camps, TV & Radio Interviews


